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Office of Or&KW** Maw*. 2, 1812.

nnHE Principal Officer of ftis 'Majtsty's Ord-
JL none? «to hereby g-jw* W#«t> that proposals

will be received a* tiieir Qjfoe in Pall-Mall, en or
before Wednesday the 18th day of March instant,
from such persons as may be Milling to undertake tJie
supply of Forage for the ordnance horses stationed
in the JWtaujiag districts, to he delivered, at tiie ex-
pence of tye contractor, viz.

Nortifr Britain^
Nort|ern,
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham, * _
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of

Wight, and Christchurch,
Weedon, Northamptonshire,
Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warfey and

Chatham,
for a period of six months from the 1st April next.

oats, ta he good, $w$et, dry, and clqajj,
out, »ny mixture of foxy or moVbwat

s, axuLmiis* not w<jigh less than 37* "fr W4n-

Thfi. $ay ta he; s. weet and dry, a*d deliv«xed in
trusses of 56^> weight.

. TUe straw to t>e goad, clean,. and; dry wheat or
rye straw, apd delivered in trusses of 3C3fe
weight.

The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, -to be at th»
following rates, viz.

For the oats, at ^ hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at •£• hundred and twelve
pounds.

For t;he straw, at <p- hundred and twelve
pounds.

The proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of Hie said districts ; and it
is expected that tfw; contractor s/ioifl receive tit* stable
<$wzg wJHc&, during tk$ period of hie contrqci, may
accumutptc, mailing an allowance for tlipsawg, after
the rate • of »• hofae <$», week.

Fartltff partifuUirs may be known upon appli-
cation to the officers commanding the Royal dctillery
in each district, and also at the Secretary's. Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, a,ny day between the hours
qf ten w*d four o'clock; where the proposal^ must
fye delivered) sealed up and 'endorsed'" Proposals
for Forqge;" §n£no proposals can' bt\dd)nitfed after
{hg said- IStfy instant, at, twelve 'o1, clock dfrnoprir of
the same day.j neither igj.111 any tender be noticed

ijess ijle purtg mqjiiin^ it± QT-unt q^mt in, h$ behalf,
' "•

By wdfr of- the Bwtrd.*, •
. It,. H. lQixsv,i Secretary.

"Offi.c<|-o^
'Frincipdjt Qffiterjt- of f$£ Majfsfy^ Qrd.-

fte. & Jief.eby, giv%- n&tiopt that propQA-a/s^
bereceioed- at 'their Office in. Pall- Mall, on or

before Wednesday the l.l't\ dqaof March, next, from
suck persons .as may be-wil#ng> to' undpr.tnlte the

No. B

Helves, .and -30,000 feet, superficial, of 1 inch weH-
seasewed Ek» Boax4, for service of the Royal Car-
riage. jDepartment, and of the Royal Laboratory at
Wfyoftatcft^ where patterns of the articfes may te
vi&ve'd.

r/ie odlf spokes <ure to be delivered on or before
Rfarcto sjuaceter 1813, and the pickaxe helves and elm
board trnwcdiztely .

Fwrtkfcr particulars, together -witA the terms and
con&ti.ottj ojf *Ac contract, may be kiwum at the
$ecHtaty'$ 4$&, ^ PaU-flTall aforesaid, any
day. -Jeiweesi 4Ae "hours of fen efod fbvr 6' clock;
tvltare die proposals imtst ie delivej-e£t s&c$B& ttp, and
indorsed " Proposals for Odfc 'Spokes, 5*.;1* but no
proposal can b* Admitted after the s&id ( $1ft day of
March, at twelve o* clock at nboii of ffte same day ;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making vt, or an agent in Ris tehalf, shall attend.

By order of fKe Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR BLUR CI/XTH.

Clotht mtigt ftcwrt pimic1&£K-<*f -Otf Odfrocis of
this Office, hutoxnt the ffotorS tf ettvtH tfatyfae, and
deliver their fowlers, seated ity owtf dsfrttftd to the
Commissary w Cfiief, WorlAng thereon, ".Tender
for Blue Cleth," on or before Thwrsduy the 19th
day of March distant ,• tut none tfitt be received
after twelve of the clock on that day; nor will

beany propo&fti be noticed unless made on or
to a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words, at length; nor unless a letter' be subjoined to
such pjiQjp04'«£, signed by two persons of known
property engaging to become bmmd with the party
tendering, i» tht sum expressed in the pnrticubcrx,
for &e due performance of

tte

East India-Hous!^ Mfirek 4, 1812.
m puKswwcg if fa § A tic&en ttf
dutpter of itK.1t*S*at.tf t&t
of Mtrch&to*

to (he Sast lndi*t > H is m-«

names >/ $xt& Proprietors*
law, a» strait signify.* in wriiiog .
tfreir ddpire of Aborning cooc^
sixteen arty* before suc.li annual
of Birtetora of the sold. Company?
notice, in order thai tji£
the said bije-lavt, that, the
Directors of tiiesaid

, fqr the Sth. of April vexf*
teiU be. published fourteen day* infer*
election, ds tlie abouewentiohed.

\ViJUaro.

faro&y give
to

$f six
fljp-
fat

•said

• - • Londov,, Ilfrt.!^ 3V 18121:
is. hereby girtf/t, that-an t^fyttti^^ *ScfW

o/ /Ac French pj-it-ofeer V.Jg«^fr'> 4*8 -̂6^ ijf
J:/w Majesty's stoop RoH»,- ^SwmtdP^Cft*^^ JfcM|
ComtRtfnfar, o» ^te- 6^A 0/» Oo^wisff J*W^ wjii'o^
deposited in the Registry of 'flf&Jftgh Court'of Ad-

Hugh Stanger^ 4cting Jlgcnt. ^ji


